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Half Klamath District.

METHODS OF IRRIGATING IT

Huge Reservoirs and Canals to Be
Built and Lakes to Be Drained.

Construction Will Begin
In Oregon.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, May 17. Sixty-tw- o per cent of
the land to be reclaimed by the Govern-
ment under the Klamath project lies
in Oregon, the rest in California. In
other words, 146,400 acres will be irri-
gated in Oregon to 30,000 acres in Cali-

fornia.
The report of the engineers who mapped

out this project show, that the Govern-
ment can begin delivery of water to
Irrigable lands within one year after be-

ginning construction, the Irrigated area
to be extended from time to time there-
after as more money Is made available
until the entire project is completed.

IMans for Upper Project.
Klamath Basin is naturally divided into

two distinct parts. The upper project com-

prises the lands of Langell's Valley, Alka-
li Valley, the upper portion Poe's Valley
and Upper Klamath Valley, with a total
irrigable area of 48,356 acres. Most of
the water for this part of the project
will be stored In 'Clear .Lake reservoir,
which Is formed by a dam 30 feet high
and S50 feet long across Lost River
about two miles below the junction of
"Willow Creek and lx)st River. The reser-
voir will include the present Clear Lake
and the adjacent swamp areas and will
have a capacity of 462,355 acre-fee-t. Below
this reservoir Lost River channel will
be used as a waterway to Jhc point of
diversion of the main canal, a distance
of five miles. Horse Fly reservoir, which
is an auxiliary reservoir. Is formed by
the construction of a dam across Miller
Creek, and has a capacity of 125,000 acre-fee-t.

The dam will be 70 feet high with a
top Iqngth of 4S0 feet.

Will Drain Ijowcr Lakes.
The. lower project comprises lands of

Klamath Valley, the lower areas of
Poe Valley, Lower Klamath and Tule
Lakes. In addition to the Irrigation of
these areas, it is proposed to lower the
water surface of Klamath River be-

tween Klamath Lake - and uncover the
marginal swamp lands. It is proposed
also to divert the waste water of Lost
River to Klamath River, shutting oft the
supply of water from Tule Lake and al-

lowing this lake bottom to be uncovered
by evaporation.

For the drainage of Lower Klamath
Lake a cut will, be made through a low
ridge below Keno through which Klamath
River will be diverted. The water for
this project will be diverted from the
head of Link River, about one mile above
Klamath Falls, and carried to the lands
by two main canals, one on each side of
the river. The waste and flood waters
of Lost River will be diverted to Klamath
River by means of a canal. Water will
be diverted by this canal at Olene by a
concrete division weir across Lost River.
A drainage canal will be carried under the
south branch of the main canal by cul-
verts. In addition to the main drainage
canal, a system of laterals will cover the
total irrigable area fo far as is found
necessary.

It is said by reclamation engineers that
construction will probably begin on Lower
Klamath Basin, where more than 63,000
out of a total area of 130,000 acres of
private land have already been signed.

NO MOKE LIEU SELECTIONS

Hitchcock Holds Law Means What It
Says May Be Amended.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. D. C.. May 17. Secretary Hitch- -
cock, in a circular issued today to regv
isters and receivers of local land offices, j

holds that Congress meant what It ,

said when by the act of March 3, 1105.
'it absolutely repealed the lieu land

law. With the exception of owners of
certain lunds In the San Francisco and t

Grand Canyon reserves in Arizona and
the anta Barbara reserve. California,
who are specifically provided for by a
special act. the Secretary holds that all t

right to make lieu selections expired
March 3 last and local land officers are
advised that they are without authority J
to accept relinquishment of lands with- -
in forest reserves after that date and
allow the selection of rfther lands in '

exchange therefor. The Secretary says, i

however, that all lieu selections made !

prior to and pending for adjudication I

on March 3, 1903, may be perfected and
patented and. if In the adjudication of j

any selection then pending, the same j

should be held invalid for any reason
not the fault of the party making the
same, another selection for a like quan- -
tlty of land may be made In lieu
thereof. i

The repealing act makes no provl- - i

slon for cases where lands within for-
est reserves may Jiavc been reconveyed '

to the United States,' but no selections
may be made in lieu thereof where such
selections, if made, wore finally re-
jected and cancolcd' prior to March 3, j

1305. There is now no law authorizing
selections in lieu of such relinquished
tracts.

This last paragraph nu?ans that, if
any persons unaware that the lieu land
law' has been' repealed nave relin- - j

qulshed forest reserve lands to the
Government subsequent to March 3.
thej" will not only be denied the, right
to select lands in exchange for those
relinquished, but will. In the absence j
of speclnc legislation, be unable to re- -
cover their original holdings "which
they "have surrendered to the Govern- - !

raent. The department recognizes that j

the equities of the case under these t

circumstances would be unsettled, but j

there is no authority of law for rcstor- -
ins: such lands to the person who re- - s

llnquished them. It is expected that
Congress next session will legislate on
this point and permit persons who re-
linquished since March 3 to recover
their lands within forest resrves, other, j

wise they would- suffer hardship
through no' fault of 'their own. i

ASTOUNDING VALUES RULE

PORTLAND'S Tie'DifTerfKi

GREATEST STORE IMPS
FOREMOST

"BIG STORE" ON THE

PACIFIC COAST MOST
Important Information for

Dressmakers and Buyers
of Dress Stuffs

Including Rich Colored Taffetas
South Annex First Floor.

There's great saving in today's buying of new
stylish fabrics of the wanted-right-no- w sort by
thrifty, discriminating buyers. A glance thro' the
items may suggest tilling a want today at less
than usual prices

Colored Dress Goods Specials
12,000. yards of new 1805 Dress Fabrics In every new

weave and color: weaves are Panamas. Panama
Voiles. Worsted Suitings, Covert Cloths, Etamlnes,
Tweeds and Checked Panamas, in black and white,
blue and white, navy, green and white, etc; Our
regular $1.25 grade Special for to1ay Xfifonly, the yard

Novelty English Mohairs In Sicilian and brllllantine
weaves, in all the .newest styles; colors are navys,
browns, grays, cadets, greens and a large assort-
ment of changeable effects Our regular $1.75 per
yard grads Special for today only 1 "to1the yard

Black Dress Goods for Today
OVK ENTIRE I.IXE OF $1.50 BLACK GOODS.

Silk an.l wool Poplin de Chcne and Crepe de Paris.
Pointelle Poplin de Chene, All-Wo- ol Crepe, Pana-
mas. Mohair. Brilllantlne and Sicilians, etc., etc
$1.50 regular values: special for today I I T
only, the yard . 1

1 9-In- ch Colored Tatfctas
REGULAR 85c QUALITY.

All colors, in our well-know- n Colored Taffeta. In all
wanted colors and blacks: the best wearing Taffeta
sold anywhere Special for today only, RSrthe yard UUL

The Great Sale of Novelty Dress
Goods Continues

In this sale we include every dollar's worth of our
Novelty Suitings, in addition to the purchase of $18,000
worth of New Novelty Colored Suitings. Every yard
Is this season's make. Worsteds in the popular hard-finish-

weaves, in all colors and styles. Panamas in
neat noveltv effects. Novelty Mohairs In every new-colo-

and style: In fact, the choice of our entire line
of Novelty Suitings marked for quick, snappy .selling:

Regular $2.0D grade spec'al for. yard $1.81
Regular $1.75 grade special for. yard $1.31
Regular $1.50 grade special for, yard $1.14
Regular $1.23 grade special for, yard SSc

These are for today, Friday and Saturday only.

- Here's a Trio
of Remarkable Values

That WIP Attract VlHltora Today to

Undermuslin Salons and Children's
Stores

Annex Second Floor.

- Children's $ 1 .75 Dresses 93c
Women's 1.25 BlacK Mercerized

Satine Petticoats 93 c
Women's $2 Nainsook Gowns $1.19
Children's Dresses of fine gingham. In dark or light

blue, pink or red and wnlt checked: made in one-pie- ce

waist dress. trlmmeJ In plain hambray at
neck and sleevf-s- : 'ages from 4 to 14 years Regu-
lar prices to $1.75; special at 8Sc

Ladles" Black Mercerized Satine Petticoats, with deep
flounce and three rows of hemstitched ruffles
Regular price $1.25: special 7Se

Ladles" Gowns of fine nainsook; low. round slip-ov- er

neck, in klmona style, elbow sleeves, trimmed in
torchon, Valenciennes lace or embroidery edging,
beading and draw ribbons Regular price $2.0j:
special at , $1.19

Shoes--- A Grand Three
Day Bargain Sale

THAT WILL MAKE MAXY A DOLLAR DO EXTRA
DITV TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY

SHOES FOR WOMEN.

Shoes for Little Women and Smart
Oxfords for Men, All at o

Slashing Reduction
Your shoe money will bring greater returns here

than eer, and bv far more than elsewnere in this
great sale of smart, new and good Summer footwear.

Women's $3.50 Half Shoes $ 1.90
The Shoe Stores on the "Fair-Wa- y" First Floor

Wnt Annex.
Seven lines of Low Shoes that will be discontinued

and not sized again Prices will be cut so low tnat
by Saturday night we do not expect to have a pair
left. There are four discontinued styles of "Gloria"
Low Shoes, including vicl kid, box kid, patent kid
and velour calf, with turned or welt soles Our
regular $3.50 value; special, pair .$1.90

Women's $4 Shoes $2.95
Women's black patent kid Lace Shoes, French matt

top. Lcuis XV heel, slipper soles; new goods
Our regular $4.00 value; special at, the pair ..$2.85

Women's $3.50 Oxford Ties $1.90
Three styles of tan vicl kid and Russia leather Low

Shoes and Oxford-Ties- ; both heavy and thin soles
Regular values $3.0 i and $3.50; special at, pair. .$1.90

Men's $5 Oxfords $3.95
New shade of tan. Russia calf Half-Butto- n Oxfords.

The "Florshelm Shoe'; always sold for $5.00; spe-
cial at, pair $3-B-5

Children's $ I Shoes 65c
Children fine red kid Lace Shoes; sizes 2 to 6 Reg-

ular value $1.00; special one day only, pair 83c

A Busy Incident Booked
in the Jewelry Store

For Today
Wfit Aanex First Fleer.

Marked Reductions la Pretty Tertelse Shell Hair Plas
and AVenea' Hsaa Bates.

Today we shall offer a special sale of Genuine
Tortoise Shell Hair Pins Our regular 22c pins for
lie each; our 35c pins for 17e each, and our regular
$1.25 per box (4 pins In box), for Wc

Leather Goods Section
Today only wc will fell at a very special price

one lot of prettj Hand Bags Our regular $1.50.
value for 5e

TagE come in black, browns, tans and blues. This
Is by far the best value ever offered In a Hand Bag
b this store.

Store 0 3'-- 6 Wts&iaiiur Sis.
V?

THIS GREAT SERIES OP

TietUrrcrtHt

IPS A GREAT MAY BARGAIN FEST!
Tremendous Reductions Make This Event the Biggest MoaeySaving Carni-
val Ever Known In Portland at the Opealng of a Summer Season. The most
Seasonable and Desirable Goods In Every Line can be Bought Today
and the Balance of the Week la this Store at Prices Lower than will be
Quoted In most Establishments Two Months Later

SPECIAL NOTE Unless otherwise stated the specials in this an-
nouncement are for one day only Today. But Two Mighty
3-D- SALES OPEN TODAY of Women's Suits and Shoes.

A Suit Sale Extraordinary
most woman's Apparel

PRE-EXPOSITI- SALES

at Largest and Pore- -

of Chicago
Grand Salons 2d Floor.

Your Absolute Full and Free Choice of Any
Tailored Suit in the House

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY!
Starting This Morning

at 9 o'clock
ST ONE-FOURT- H OFF PRICE!

(Mohair and Silk Shirtwaist Suits Xot Included.)
In the above offering are included hundreds of new suits jnsfc from

the hands of the manufacturers made for the leading style houses of
Chicago and canceled by them on account of the stagnation of business
occasioned by the strike. JTis a grand bargainfest. An extensive col-
lection of garments of an exceptionally high character, to the style and
elaboration of which the cleverest designers in this country ,and abroad
have contributed their good taste and ideas. Without exception, every
model in this great, sale is abreast with the hour. Every correct style,
including Jacket, Blouse and Eton models; every wanted material em-
bracing Cheviots, Panamas, imported materials, and fancy
mannish mixed suitings. Plain colors and fancy mixtures. Black,
browns, blues, greens, grays, tans, etc. All shading light to dark.
Plain tailored and fancy effects, including trimming ideas too many and
varied for detailed description. Values from $15 to $175 at off.
The regular price tickets remain on the suits figure a quarter off. and
take the suits. The greatest bargains in Woman's Attire ever offered
in the month of May by any house in America.
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Stylish $10 Hats $5
Today in the "Bijou" Millinery Salons Annex 2d Floor.

Our exquisite millinery has won golden opinions from Portland's
critical and dressy women ,and has been selected by them tliro' judg-
ment and good taste in to all other. The millinery here has
been chocen by the most expert buyer of Chicago from the world's
foremost milliners, and with the modified examples of the favorite styles
by our skilled trimmers we display far away the greatest variety of
beautiful hats in the city. Today's offering was suggested by the
great success of o.ur sensational $5 sale of hats last week. We shall
place on sale todav OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $6.00, $7.50, $8.00 AND
$10 HATS

At a Free and Choice for $5
Choose as vou will anv hat in the stocks at above

tion, but include every popular and stylish shape "Maxine Elliotts." French Sailors, Turbans,
Dress Hats, etc. Even-- new trimming effect in every correct and wanted coloring. All .
$6 to $10 values for one day's record breaking selling at JJJ
Two More Extra Special Sales taI&S8j?on8

Second Floor.

TRIM AND TRIG WALKING SKIRTS
AND WOMEN'S HOUSE

Smart $6.50 and $7.50

Walking Skirts Today at $3.95
Handsome mohairs and pretty mannish mixtures in every wanted color, plain

and fancy: made in flounce and plaited effects, cut in the popular full,
round lengths, so fitted for walking aud shopping wear. t" QS
Best $G.50 and $7.50 values in the city, for one day only

Women's $2 Percale House Wrap- -
pers 95 Cents

A monster purchase from a leading Eastern manufacturer. Pretty percale
materials in grays, reds, black and white, blue and white, red and white,
etc. jrercmng iiorai ana conventional uesigns, narrow ana wiae conars.
bishop sleeves, flounce styles, and prettily trimmed in
and embroideries; vajues to $2; today only for.

Specials
Today

in the

MEN'S
"TOGGERY" f

SHOP
West Abb ex First Floor.

Men's 25c Bow Ties I2K ,

A line of Men's Fancy Shield Bows, lor turndown col-

lars Regular value 25c; 'special, each 134

Men's 25c Sox 16c
A lot of plain Black Lisle Hose, high-splic- heel and

double sole Regular value 25c: special, pair.... 18c

Men's $ I Underwear 69c
Men's Spring-Weig- ht White Mesh Underwear; Shirts

with French neck, faced with silk gros grain rib-
bon; heavy sateen-face- d Drawers, with, strap backs

Our best $1.03 grade; special at, each tee

Men's $ I Negligee Shirts 50c
Men's Soft Negligee Shirts. In plain colors gray, "blue

and tan with mohair bosoms and body of same
color Regular value $1.60: special, each 5e

Store" S"? --.WgsUtit Sts.

the
Store west

Broadcloths,

for

preference
west

Pull

embracing

WRAPPERS

prices. The st3"les are too varied for detailed descrip

braids 95c

Indoor Decorations and
Out-of-Do- or Joys

Provided at Lessened Price to
Today's Buyers

FoHrth Floor.
LACE CURTAINS.

Four styles Irish Point Lace Curtains Regular value
$5.50; special, pair , $4.75
Regular $12.00 value; special, pair $7.75

$39.86 14Z.
A line of adjustable automobile gear, pat-

ent foot brake, antifriction wheel fastener; complete
with cushion and parasol Regular value $20; spe-
cial, each k $14.23

$8.86 HAMMOCK SUPPORT $4.75.
Patent Hammock Support for porch or yard; adjust-

able, light, easily moved, fit any size hammockRegular value $6.00; special, each $4.75

Cushion Tops and Slips
At Attractive Bargain

Prices for Today
la the Art Shop Second Floor Aaaex.

Cushion Tops of heavy velour velvet, in pretty de-
signs; colors in light and dark greens, terra cottar,light and dark reds Regular price 65c: JLfspecial at frrV.

Hungarian and SlovaTc Cushion
Slips, with large ruffles, embroidered in white floss
on blue linen, or red and blue' embroidered on
cream. Just the thing for your porch or to take to
the beach or mountains Regular price $2.50;
special at , , UOC

FREE CAKE-BAKIN- G

SCHOOL

LESSONS GIVEN FROM
9 A. M. TO 12 M.

AND ! TO 4 P. M. FREE

Third Fleor

Buying Chances Bettered for
Thrifty Polk with

Underwear or Hosiery
Needs

TODAY'S SPKCIALS IX VOJIEX KNITWEAR
AND HOSIERY, BOYS' UNDER VESTS AND

PANTS AND INFANTS' HOSE.
First Floor.

Women's "Merode" Silk and Cotton White Vests,
hand-crochet- silk, trimming, silk-tirpe- d. long,
short and no sleeves; ankle and knee-leng- th Tights
to match $1.00 value; special at, each...-- . 73c

Women's White Richelieu-Ribbe- d, Long-Sleev- e Vests
25c value;, special, each .....18c

Women's black all-la- ce Lisle Hose; great assort-
ment of patterns: also black drop-stitc- h, with em-
broidered boots 50c and 60c values: special at.
the pair 35c

Boys" Balbriggan Underwear; shirts have long sleeves.
French neck: drawers with reinforced seat Great
40c value; special at. each 25c

Infants Lace-Strip- Mercerized Lisle Hose, in pinks,
blues, white and reds 25c value; special. pair..lSc

Pretty Summer Wash Dress
Fabrics and Table Napery at Spec'I

Prices to Today's Patrons
Flrnt Floor.

50c SILK GINGHAM 25c.
Abcut 1500 yards Fancy Silk Ginghams, in jacquard,

open work and fancy stripes Regular value 50c:
special at. the yard 25c

15c FANCY DRESS GINGHAM 10c
10,000 yards Fancy Dress Ginghams, in novelty plaids,

checks, stripes and Jaequird effects; the best Ameri-
can Gingham mads. Regular value 15c; special at.
the yard 10c

TABLE LINENS 42c YARD.
Genuine Scotch Homespun. Heavy Cream Table Ltnen.

r$ Inches wide; a good wearing quality; special at,
the yard 42c

HEMMED NAPKINS 84c DOZEN.

S00 dozen Hemmed Linen Napkins, with fancy striped
border; special at, only, dozen 84c

Today's Bargain Find-
ings in Women's Shop

Flint Floor.
WOMEN'S 60c LISLE GLOVES 33c.

Pearl Clasp. Silk Lisle Thread Gloves. Paris point
stitcntng on tne oaci in DiacK, wane, cnampagno
and mode: all new this season; fit nicely and wear
well Regular value 60c; special, the pair 39c

WOMEN'S 35c COLLARS 21.
"Buster Brown" Collars, embroidered in colors on

silk, linen and Barathea cloth Regular value Soc:
special at, each 21c

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS BOX OF SIX, $2.4S.

Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs; all pretty, new
patterns: six in box Regular values 65c and 73c
each: special at. the box $2.4S

ISc FANS 10c.
A lot of Folding Paper Fans in fancy designs Reg-

ular value ISc; special, each .' 10c

SPECIAL FOR TODA7Y

Royal
Worcester

Corsets
The "Best of the Best"

The only perfect-tlttln- g

American Corset made for
the new Summer gowns.
For one day only

$3.75 Corsets
$2.59

Royal Worcester "Bon
Ton" Corsets, in straight
front, with Princess hips,
medium low bust, front
and side hose supporters;
made of white French
coutille or batiste: sizes
from IS to 30 Regular
value $3.75: o rr
special at '"

Today's Bargains
Small Wares and Notions

First Floor.
5c DRESS SHIELDS 45c.

Detachable Dress and Corset Shields, odorless and
ventilating Regular value 63c; special, pair ....45c

Se PINS 5c.
10.1 White-Heade- d Pins on cube; best quality Regu-

lar value Sc: speqial. cube 5e
10c POLISHING MITTENS 5c.

Mittens for polishing silverware, furniture, etc. Reg-
ular value 10c: special, each 5c

19c WHISK BROOMS 10c.
Large size, double-stitche- d Wfilsk Brooms, extra qual-

ity Regular value 19c: special, each 10c

2c TOILET SOAP lc' '
cake assorted Toilet Soap, for hotel and boarding-hous- e

keepers Regular value 2!c; special, cake, lc
35c STATIONERY 10c.

Box Initial Writing Paper, with envelopes to match;
high grade, extra quality Regular value 35c; spe-
cial, box'. 19c

10c GLUE 12c.
can Le Page Liquid Glue Regular value 19c;

special, can 12c

SPECIAL SALE THIS 'WEEK OF

Rich Decorated French
China

s5j&One-Fourt- h
"WQX"" Drinrfinn
Third Floor.

DINNER SETS. PLATES AND FANCY
PIECES.

Decorated Haviland China Tea Pots;
special today only HALF PRICE

Large assortment in size, piece and decoration
Regular $1.35 value special at, each 88c
Regular $1.65 value special at. each ."83c

Regular $1.75 value special at. each 88c
Regular $2.15 value special at, each SI. OS

Regular $2.25 value special at, each $1.13
Regular $2.40 value special at. each. $1.26
Regular $2.75 value special at, each $1.38
Regular $3.40 value special at. each $1.70
Regular $3.50 value specia' at, each.. $1.75
Regular $4.00 value special at. each $2.06

Summer specialties at lowest prices. Lawn Mow-
ers, Garden Hose. Grass Rakes. Sprinklers, Hoss
Reels, Lamp Blue Flame. Gasoline and Gas Stoves
Window Screens. Wire Dish Covers. Refrigerators, etc.
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